"A fallen leaf is nothing more than a summer’s wave goodbye." — Unknown

Included in this newsletter are important dates to mark on your calendar, and much more.
Faculty Calendar Highlights

| SEPT 6 | Labor Day             |
|        | University Holiday    |
| SEPT 14 | Full-Time Faculty Meeting |
|        | 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM | Zoom |
| SEPT 22 | Founder's Day         |
|        | 10:00 AM, Alumni Park @ Malibu Campus |

Fall 2021 Reminders

- **August 31**: Owen "Junior" Hall Remembrance Messages Deadline
- **August 25 - Sept. 7**: Voting Period for University Grievance Committee
- **September 27**: Fall Session B Book Orders Due
- **September 27**: Fall Session B Syllabi Due

Development Funds Notification

Please review our [website](https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=9218f6c15a&view=pt&search=all) to learn more about development funds policies, forms, timelines, and best practices. Follow the steps below to request development funds:
The development form will be automatically routed for approval to the designated Department Chair and Sr. Associate Dean.
You will receive a notification via email if your request was approved or denied.

The workflow package 'PGBS Faculty Development Fund Request Package' has been Approved by Paglia, John and is available for your review.

To access it, please click here.

If approved, you may begin making purchases.
See reimbursement guidelines.

How do I check the status of my development funds request?
Creating and Editing Faculty Profiles

Profiles published in the faculty directory are a valuable tool for our students and other constituents. Eligibility to be listed in the directory, along with guidelines for creating and editing profiles are listed here.

As we launch the Fall term, please take a moment to review your current profile for any edits and updates.

Ready to Make Waves?

Making waves means many things—including showing your school spirit! To help us spread our Best for the World Leaders mission, we’re inviting you to participate in “Waves Wednesday” to show off how YOU best represent Graziadio.
**Participating is easy!**

1. Wear your Pepperdine gear on Wednesdays
2. Take a creative photo of yourself with your Pepperdine gear
3. Tag Graziadio on social media and include #WavesWednesday
4. Students who participate will be automatically entered to win prizes

For a chance to be featured on Graziadio’s social accounts and/or in the weekly student newsletter, email your photo to pgbs.ses@pepperdine.edu.

---

Questions? Stories or Updates to Share? Feel free to contact us at: PGBSAA@pepperdine.edu or explore our website.